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My Asian Arts Adventure

As I step on stage,the spotlighthits me. My heartis readyto beat out of my chest and
ies are racingthroughmy stomach,but I just put on a dazzlingsmilefor the audience.
butterff
When the musicbeginsto play,I can feelthe rhythmcoursingthroughmy bodywhileevery
moveis preciseand full of emotion.My movementsare speakingfor me, allowingthe audience
the storybehindmy actions.ChineseFolkdanceis how I expressmy Asian
to understand
in the AsianArts has helpedshapeme intothe
culture,and withouta doubt,my involvement
personI am today.
As a child,I havebeenexposedto varioustypesof danceincludingballet,Hawaiian,
lyrical,and Jazz.When lfirst joinedAATF (AsianArts TalentFoundation),
I assumedthat it
would be the typical,learnthe stepsand perform,but throughthe yearsI have grownto
the history,significance,
and emotionbehindit. Experiencing
the differentmusicand
understand
dancegenresfurtheredmy abilitiesof becominga well-rounded
dancer;I see the dancesin a
whole new perspectiveand it formsthe differentcomponentsthat are my character.
Throughthe years,my familyhas alwaysbeenon the sidelinesrootingfor me, which
makesme feel moreconfidentin myselfand my dancing.WheneverI'm onstageand I lookout
a
intothe audience,I alwayssee my parentssmilingbackat me, whichmakesmy performance
hundredtimesbetter.I can'tthankthem enoughfor all the timesthatthey spentencouraging
and supportingme to whereI am now.
Beinga part of AATF for many years,I have beenfortunateenoughto danceunder
threewonderfuldanceteachers,Donna,Ling Mei, and JenniferZEfr.With their constant
to becomea beautifuldancer.
supportand guidance,they havegivenme amazingopportunities

They havetaughtme so much duringthe past yearsand I want to thankthem for all they've
doneto shapeme intothe artistI am today.
such as performingat parades,
AATF has providedme with fantasticopportunities,
banquets,and evenDisneyland!What lalso enjoydoingbesidesdancingon the big stageis
performingfor the elderlyin Vista Cove nursinghome,wherethe stage is their biggestdining
room and the musicis playingfrom a radio.My grandmasuffereda strokein 2009 and ever
With that,on multiple
since,she has been livingin this nursinghomethat I visitfrequently.
occasions,
the activitiesdirectorgave me the honorto come in to entertainfor the elderlies,
especiallyon majorholidaysbecausemany of the residentswere too ill to go hometo be with
Withouthesitating,
lagreed to performmy Hawaiianand Folkdances,alongwith
theirfamilies.
playingsongson the piano.I do this becauseit makesme so happywheneverI see smilesand
hearthe laughtercomingfrom theirfrailbodies,becauseI knowthat I am bringingsomejoy and
thatthey haveto endure.
excitementintotheirlives.Also,it takestheirmindsoff the loneliness
for the communitymakesme proudly
Learningthe fundamentals
of AATF and performing
appreciatethe fact that I get to sharethe beautyof AsianArts with everyone.
Dancehas influenced
an enormouspartof my life.lt has taughtme to see the
differenttypesof dances,but I
connectionof music,dance,and oneself.I haveexperienced
haveto say that AsianArts is numberone on my listof favorites.ChineseFolkdancingis a part
of my past,present.and future.Withoutit, lwould not havehad sucha chanceto learnabout
culturethat we share.My joiningof AATF has had a greatimpacton my life,
the magnificent
and the meetingof fantasticpeople,or
opportunities
becauseit has led me to once-in-a-lifetime
as I liketo callthem,my secondfamily.

